
Newsletter                Friday 24th September 2021 

KEEP IN TOUCH 
 

Follow us on Twitter:    @Christchurchsw9 and @SW9Partnership 
 Facebook:   www.facebook.com/Christchurchsw9 

Instagram:    www.instagram.com/christchurchsw9 
Check the website: www.christchurchschool.cc 

Contact us:   admin@christchurchschool.cc and 020 7735 1343 

BINGO is back! 
 

This time with sequins...come and join us for a fun 
evening of Bingo on Friday 8 October in the school 
hall from 7.30pm.  
Dress up or dress down. Bring food and drink to 
share with your friends. 
£1.00 entry with bingo tickets sold throughout the 
evening. Fantastic prizes to be won! 
We would love some donations for the prizes;              
maybe you've been given a gift you don't like, or 
have a spare bottle of wine / champagne! you won't 
drink.  Please bring to the school office in the next 
couple of weeks.  
 
Look forward to seeing you all there. 
From the PTA 

HARVEST FESTIVAL 2021 
 

Our Harvest Festival will take place at Christ Church, 
Brixton Road, on Friday 8th October. Our local food 
bank is in particular need of your donations this year. 
The ‘food parcel’ scheme supports many local people 
and families who are in need. Please consider donating 
to this worthwhile cause. Donations which are needed 
most are:  
 Rice, sugar, dried pasta, tea bags 
 Cans of baked beans, tuna, sardines, meat pie, 

stewed meat 
 Cans of tomatoes or mixed vegetables 
 Canned fruit, packets of custard, jars of jam 
All donations can be left at the school office or passed 
to your class teacher. Thank you. 

Autumn Term One 2021  
 

11.00am Friday 8th October - Harvest Festival 
7.30pm Friday 8th October - BINGO! 

Friday 15th October - International Day 
 

Half Term Mon 18th October - Fri 29th October  

ATTENDANCE AND PUNCTUALITY 
 

Congratulations to Elm class! 

Class Attendance 

Oak 69% 

Maple 87.9% 

Acacia 90.7% 

Mulberry 83.7% 

Willow 94.2% 

Elm  98.5% 

Cedar 97% 

Sycamore 90.5% 

AUTUMN TERM  ONE 
DATES 2021 



ACHIEVEMENT AWARDS - LOVE 
 

Congratulations to the following children who were celebrated this week for choosing kind words and 
treating others with respect.  “So now faith, hope, and love abide, these three; but the greatest of 

these is love.” 

1 Corinthians 13:13  

 
Oak - Logan and Tyson 

Maple - Jesse and Oscar 
Acacia - Ava and Obehi 

Mulberry - Zakaiyah and Nyla 
Willow - Glory and Duaa 

Elm - Jayden and Imra 
Cedar - Caleb and Amarie 

Sycamore - Rayan and Talano 

THIS WEEK AT CHRIST CHURCH SW9 


